. This form using each of the 9 competing male pairs twice but of post-copulatory sexual selection is recognized as varying the relative numbers of sperm from either male a significant and widespread force in the evolution of competitor entering the competition in either experimale reproductive biology and as a key determinant ment. We identified parentage by using polymorphic of differential male reproductive success [2, 3]. Demicrosatellite markers [8, 9]. Because two males were spite its importance, however, detailed mechanisms of used simultaneously in each of the fertilization trials, we sperm competition at the gamete level remain poorly randomly selected one male in each trial as the "focal" understood. Here, we use natural variation in spermamale for analysis in the first experiment and the other tozoal traits among wild Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), male as the focal male in the second experiment. We a species naturally adapted to sperm competition [4], analyzed the focal male's fertilization success (ϭrelative to examine how the relative influences of sperm (i) paternity) as a proportion (arcsine-transformed) of fertilnumber, (ii) velocity, (iii) longevity, and (iv) total length ized eggs that were sired by the focal male and deterdetermine sperm competition success. Atlantic salmon mined how this related to the difference in spermatozoal fertilize externally, and we were therefore able to contrait values between males (focus male values minus duct controlled in vitro fertilization competitions while competitor values) in each two-male competition. Data concurrently measuring spermatozoal traits within the were normally distributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests, aqueous micro-environment to which salmon ga-Z Ͻ 0.87, p Ͼ 0.44 for each of 10 variables, N ϭ 9 metes are naturally adapted [5] [6] [7] . Microsatellite DNA in each case). Parametric multiple regression analyses, fingerprinting revealed that a male's relative sperm using backward removal methods, explored associavelocity was the primary determinant of sperm competions between relative paternity (arcsine-transformed) tition success. There was no significant relationship and the differences between competing males in their between fertilization success and either relative sperm sperm traits. number or total length; sperm longevity showed an Multiple regression showed that the relative number inverse relationship with competition success. These of progressively motile sperm and relative sperm length relationships were consistent for two experimental were not significantly associated with fertilization sucrepeats of the in vitro fertilization competitions. Our 
no relationship based on previous studies across 86 males from this same salmon population [7] . Our study examined the dynamics of fertilization success in relation to sperm traits under conditions when males release milt simultaneously. However, there may be natural spawning situations when sperm longevity influences fertilization success, for example when gamete release by males and females is not synchronous.
These results therefore provide evidence that a major component of the competition for fertilization success in Atlantic salmon reflects the outcome of a competitive race: "ejaculates" containing the faster sperm win a greater proportion of the paternity. Increased velocity will enable sperm to search the spawning microenvironment at a faster rate per unit time for the egg micropyle environment we engineered, an ejaculate containing Results therefore reveal that relative sperm velocity and sperm that swim four times as quickly may out-compete longevity explain sperm competition success under our an ejaculate containing twice as many sperm because experimental conditions, with velocity having greater the faster ejaculate can double the number of egg coneffect sizes. This finding was consistent across two extacts per unit time. The precise mechanism of sperm periments that used the same males but that showed competition in the gametic microenvironment will dicexperimental differences in relative sperm numbers; tate which sperm traits influence competition success. sperm motility was remeasured for each experiment.
In salmonids the micropyle diameter is sufficiently narMales with faster spermatozoa achieved greater fertilrow to allow only a single spermatozoon to penetrate ization success, and the sperm competition success so that entry order is critical for fertilization, and hence of the focal male varied with the velocity differential sperm competition, success [14] . This micropyle locabetween the two competing males (Figure 1 ). Counterintion and entry may be critical for fertilization success. tuitively, we also find a significant negative association Ovarian fluid, which is released with the eggs, has rebetween relative sperm longevity and sperm competicently been shown to enhance sperm motility in charr tion success. This negative result may arise if increases [15] ; an increasing concentration gradient of this fluid in velocity cost in terms of sperm longevity. At present, to the egg and micropyle may also influence the precise however, the relationship seems more likely to be artimechanism of sperm competition. factual because there is no evidence for a biological Sperm motility has been recognized as an important trade-off between velocity and longevity across the spermatozoal trait for male fertility (e.g., humans [16] 5-7, 19, 23] . In brief, from each milt sample we fixed dissected out the alevins and fixed each individually in 100% ethaa sub-sample to subsequently calculate sperm density by using nol. Remaining eggs were returned to the hatchery process. The haemocytometer counts, and we were therefore able to calculate two potential sires, the mothers, and a sample of their progeny were the numbers of sperm entering each competition. An additional subgenetically typed for each fertilization experiment. A mean of 29 sample was activated in fresh river water at 6 (Ϯ2)ЊC (the natural offspring (range 25-29) were successfully typed per fertilization exspawning temperature) and video-filmed under dark-field phase periment. DNA was extracted from ethanol-preserved tissue samcontrast microscopy for subsequent analysis of sperm motility. This ples by a standard phenol-chloroform-based method [25] . Using activation and sperm trait recordings were conducted for each male modified versions of the protocols previously described [8, 9] , we relative to each fertilization trial (because we experimentally rescored the following microsatellite loci in this study: SSOSL417, peated each male) for both experiments. It is possible that our Ssa171, and Ssa197. Genotypes were determined after PCR in measures of sperm velocity overestimate natural sperm swimming which reverse primers were 5Ј-labeled with one of the Applied Biospeeds because of "edge effects" from the sperm swimming envisystems fluorescent dyes. The PCR products were run on an Applied ronment [24] , but this will not have introduced systematic error that Biosystems 377a automated DNA sequencer, and allele sizes were could confound our results. We used a flat glass slide and 1 cm 
